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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

authorized to announce II. C. I.OF-LI-

as a candidate Tor Sheriff of Alexander county,

mihjucl to the decision of thu peopla at the election

In November next.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Only Moriinff Daily in Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

CAtno, 111., July , U7S I

Tiinu. Bur. Ther. llum. Wind. Vel. Watlur.

6:u .m 49.91 89 Calm. 0 Fair.
11:11" SHOT H7 it S 11 Fair.
2 p.m. a.H7 89 M KV 10 Fair.
8:48" )W.7tt 87 M H 13 Fair.

Maximum' Thermometer, S9e; Minimum
7U0; Kainfull, U) Inch.

II . If A l
Serg't Signal Senrlee, V. S. A.

For the best, most reliable and most

satisfactory Dental Work, go to Dr. W. C.

Jocclyu, on Eighth street.

Wasted. Three good Blacksmiths, to

go to Arkansas. Good wages unti steady

employment. C. R. WOODWARD.

Query. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bros
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

Found On I. C. It. K. truck, a small

wooden box containing a lot of engravers'
or watchmakers'tools. Owner can have the
eamo by applying to

Jno. Dillon, Watchman M. C. R. R.

Winter's Photographic Gallery.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to

visit Cain, are invited to visit Winter's
photographic parlors, on Sixth street, be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

Cairo Temperance Reform Club. The
members of the club and all friends of
Temperance are invited to attend a social

reunion and musical entertainment to be
held at the Club Rooms this, (Friday)
evening, July 20th.

Will K. Hawkins, Sec'y.

I leave y for Minnesota. During
my absence Mr. Geo. B. Ramsay will attend
to my business. AU orders for Gas, Gas or
ntcam fitting, ie:t at una company g oinco,
or sent through mail to him, will receive

prompt attention.
II.T.Gerould, Sup't.

July 23, 4878.

JOTTINGS.

We are Indebted to his honor Mayor

"Winter for notes of the proceedings of the
Greenback convention at Joncslxiro yester-

day,

There will be a Democratic barbecue
at Barlow, Ky., aUmt eight miles from here,

Phil. Saup furnishes tho water
melons.

The suggestion mudo by The Bulle-

tin a few days' since alwut artesian wells
has created considerable discussion, and
public Bcntiment seems to be favorable to
the experiment.

Henry Smith, a young mun alxnit nine
tenn years old, well-know- n in this city, left
here for Minnesota, a short timo since, hop- -

ing to regain his health. Intelligence of
his death was received by his relatives yes
terday, and his remains arc expected to ar- -

mo
Tho front of the now Hibernian on- -

..!.... I - !.. i.. 1 .
'giuu-iKiun-

e is louaru n coin oi yellow ot a
i . i .. . . ... . ...uecpurangu nue. u win doubtless Im! a

great improvement on the present bare und
cold aspect of the building, and Mr. Me- -

Hale displays his usual gmal taste in sug
gesting the change.

Fifty hogshead of tobacco were sold
atiho Farmers' Warehouse yesterday, by
Messrs. Hiiikle, llilstlewiwd & Moore.
Ten hhds. medium leaf sold nt IH7; 20

common leaf, f:t 5Q5 00; 10 hhds. lugs,
ildtS-A- hhds. trash lilt's, si wicti nn

The market wa firm on all grades, and
4Y.... ... . ft.m.iUn, p I.,,..

J

A young gentleman of this city received

three epistles yesterday, postmarked respect- -

lc.lt, fvnrll Hi :.. Tiuta ami fulm Tb.t....,,......., - ...v..
. i i!.onwui wuru lih;, aim iro uui ncnien -

.! . , U V..u 1 1 - lxiuui euieutsi uui, m rviuviuuritacu oi

THE

old times." mid si'rned " Baby." Ti.o re

ceiver says they are explicable, and is

anxious to have the myste.y solved.

Tho propriety of reducing the price of

leer to three cents a glass is being discuss-

ed iu Eastern cities, and popular sentiment

is on the side of the reduction. We should

regret to see any reduction in the price of

beer in Cairo, for it would have a bad effect

upon the cause of temperance. The out-

rage of charging five cents for a small glass

of beer drove many a good man into the Re-

form club, and we' ."car that the reduction

would have tho effect o" lefi'ng them out

again. By all means, then, let the beer re-

main at rive cents or even raise it a ,!tde.

Let us have no wholesale backslidm;.'.

Master Gough Tarr.son of Mr. Thos.

Tan, attended Rob'-ison'- s circus last week.

What took his eye were tho acrobatic feats,

and early tuid late lie lias devoted himself

to practic'-';,- ' hand-spring- somersaults, and

other acts of ground and lory tumbling.

He had the science down to a very close

point, but it seems that ho was not perfect.

Yesterday lie attempted to perform one of

his favorite rly' ig leaps, but fell to the

ground and broke t.vo bones of his arm.

Dr. Dunning made the young gentleman

whole again, and he impar.ed the secct to

the doctor in confidence that he hopes to

be all right 5u a short lime, as he was sure

he "could do 'iat act."'

Altout ten o'clock last night some

n Jaeckel's saloon, opposite The
Bulletin office, was taken suddenly sick,

and his yells could be heard three blocks

off. They were pro;, acted far 'do the

night, and the pierc'ng and unearthly
sounds of the pior sufferer would awaken

sympathy in a turnip. It appears that he

was affected with an overdose of water-

melon, and gave vent to his feelings in this

way. A Tew simplc-nindc- d people thought

that the fellow was a singer, who was living

on high nohs, but the fact that
lie yelled through his nose and seemed to

have been deprived of the use of his vocal

organs.dissipated all belief in the theoiy that
he was a sweet warblei. He was accompa-

nied 'n his sickness by a superannuated gui-

tar and a professor of 'ie divine art.

A gentleman, deep in the study of the
finances of the country, walked 5 do one of
the city bunks the other day, and made it

of the proper officials as to the pps-pect- s

of obta'ning a loan. He was asked

the amount (a good round sum) and stated

it. Certainly, they had the money, and

would accommodate him at a reasonable rate
of interest Uon acceptable collateral. He

didn't have the collateral. He visited an-

other banking 'nstitu.'on, and his experience

was precisely the same as at the first bank.
They had the money, and were anxious to

loan it upon a reasonable rate of interest up-

on good collateral. His reception at lxith

banks set the gentleman to th'nk'ng. He

had been a pronounced advocate of fiat

money. He found money abi'-xlan- but
collateral scarce, and collateral is now what

lie is after. He has therefore t.nnsferred
his allegiance to a new party hm'tg for its

object an unl!mited increase of collateral,
to be called tho "More Collatera1" par.,
and liar ng as the only plunk of its plat-

form the simple declaration: "More Col

lateral." The object of the gentleman's
party has the merit of simplici.,', as it can

be readily understood. Give him more

collateral, he says, and the money problem

v-- '11 cease to bother him.

During the weather a certain

tobacconist, of this city, betook himself,

weak, hot and weary, to his "rout porch, in

qm.Bt f)f t10 8WL.ut restorer." His 1' e bad

been spent amid rustic simplicity mid hon

esty. He was ignorant ot the "dark ways

ami vain tricks" of tramp: and sneak

thievec. Dolling hi lint and a pair of new

f .1.00 shoes he lad down to sleep, "perchance

to dream." The gentle breezes played de-

lightfully upon bis throbbing temples; this

mild radiance of thu stars soothed his

nerves; the soft warbl'ngsof tho mocking
bird fell upon his ears, soft and subduing as

the "memory of buried love." There- was

no rippling streamlet near to lend a helping
influenco und the great rivers were tin) far

off fortfMJ,r w,leni monoton,m, murmur.
intra to be heard. But water music was not

needed
" In slutnhors of midnight the tobacconist lav.

Ilia hat auu sliocs bmuux loose at thu sport of
thu mlud.

Whllo watch-- orn and weary, his cares flew awity.
And visions ur happiness (lanced u erhlsinlntl.

The heat of the morning roused him early.

Ho yawned, reached for his shoes, but they

were far, far away on tho tired feet of some

poor tramp. Our friend sought his family,

a sadder and wiser man. Hi nee then red,

aye, white heat, has failed to drive him from

hisroominfhu night time. He prefers to en

dure the ills ho has rather than fly to others

he knows not ot.

A lovely landscape, all dotted over with

unsightly boulders, is not more unpleasant
to the sight than is a human face disfigured
with Bumps nnd Pimples, those prime evi

dence of impurity of tho blood. Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture wdl remove nil such disfi

gurements promptly.

Smokkiih, if you wish a fine "Key West'
or "Imported' cigar, call it Korsnicycr's

'ar store. It Is the only placi In th city
almost daily tu receipt of fresh goods.

- '

NoricE.-- By onler of tho County Board

" n.iuiuim-- r wiuiiy, nonce is nereoy irivcn
I lllltf fell illtjirout lllMiriMir tt.i.i...ta nifiiftwt

said county must Ikj iireaentfU tor
redemption on or before August 1st, 1878,
H they will ceiwo to boar Interest on and. .,, , ,

uiui tiuu. n. ii. Ai.ur.n,
r,,iiu Tn.nuiirn

I I a..July ij, 1979,
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LOCAL PERSONALS.

Tiiieo Homo of Oit People A e, and Waoto
Otb.'ra aru UoUix j

Sol. Silver is out again. '

Mr. II. T. Gerould lctfr Minnesota

yesterday.

The Paducah News says: ilbVft Kai'.e

Bigjs, of Caiio, is on a visit in the city."

Misses May llarman, Mollie Riley,

Fannie Banda y and Jennie McKcpzio left

on tho Fisk yesterday evening for Metropo-lis- .

-C- i.pt. Thomas is at Chicago receiving

instructions from the State committee as to

how he shall conduct himself during the

canvass.

Messrs. Waller, of Hamilton county,

Ills., and Coffey, of Biandville, Ky were

a:iiong the birers on the tobacco nu'k-- t
yes e:d:c'.

The Paducah Sun of the 5 Uh inst. says :

"Capt Jim Biggs, railroad and s.eamboat

aLrent at Cairo, was i'i the city yeste 'day.

Ho loi'ton th j P. it E. train at ! o'cl ck.

Messrs. Henry Whiter, Harri.:n Ron pi

Samuel Walters and J. I!. M 'tcatf wont up

yesterday morning to Jon' slvn to attend

the Legislate convention of the

Mr. Henry L. Halliday and family,

Mrs. W. P. Halliday and children, Mrs. E.

W. Halliday and children and Miss Cat lie

Morris left for Sheyboygan ysterday after-

noon. They occupied a cai, and their de-

parture depopulates the town so far as

children are concerned.

Al.I. the world over, baby governs. Yet

often diseases vUl overcome the baby and

then it is that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup proves

its worth by conquering the disease. Price

23 cents a bottle.

MASKED ROBBERS.

s
AN AOKD COtTLE ROIHIED OF

iuoEnsHUNDRED DOLLARS HY MIDXItlHT

AT WOLFE ISI.ASD, OX TUESDAY SKillT.

From Captain Tom Tarr, who arrived at

home yesterday evening by the steamer

Nellie Thomas, we learn of a daring, yet

amusing robbery, which occurred at Wolfe

Island on Tuesday night. The particulars
of the crime as stated by Captain Tarr, are

alsuit as follows: At the Island there lives

an aged and decrepit gentleman named

V. W. Husk, who has at his home a young
man, an invalid, named Lovett.

On the night in question, there were

tour young men, friends of Lo Ttt, sitting
up with him. All was quiet iu and alwut

the bouse until midnight, when there sud-

denly ami unexpectedly stepped into the
room where the sick man was a man lying,

hea'.ly masked. He was accosted by one

of the watchers, who thought a joke was

to be indulged in, in a rude manner, when

the unknown party stepped out of the room,

to return a few mhiutes later with three

companions, all of whom also wore masks.

The man who had entered the house first

and who seemed to be the leader of the

gang, commanded the four young men to

"throw up their hands," which they did

without wemony, and while three of the

desparadocs kept watch over them the

chief went into the bedroom where Mr.

and Mrs. Husk were asleep, and arousingtlie

old lady from her slumbers, demanded of

her, iu authoritative tone, the key of the

smoke-hous- which she suriendered at once.

Ho then returned to the sick-rooo- and

commanded the prisoners to follow him.

He went to the smoke-hous- unlocked the

door, and then ordered his captives In.

They obeyed, when he closed the door,

locked it securely, nnd returned w ith his fo-

llowers to the house. By this time M.. aid
M.-s- . Husk had a ose, and on

the houo, he chief of the robbers requested

Mrs. Husk togiveupthe keys to the bureau

adding: "Don't be afraid, we won't hut
you if you behave yourself." This reqmst
was also granted, and the robber proceeded

to open the bureau ond take (ait

four one hundred dollar balk
nnjoi and two Mei'can dollars, tho latt--

pieces hav'ng been preserved by Mr. Hiwk

for many years, he intendiog them to lo
U:,cd to close his eyes after death. The

robber then proceed to carefully replace

everything he hail taken from the bureau,

except the money. When ho had finished

he returned the keys to tho old lady, say

ing: "I'll keep the smokehouse key," and

tho desperadoes departed equally us quietly

as they had come.

After an hour's hard lalxir Mrs. Husk
Hiieceededeil in liberating the smokc-hous- o

prisoners by break'ng the staple 011 the door,

but be'ng unarmed they were unwilling to

attempt search and up to yesterday morning

no cluu to the robbers hail been gained. It
is supposed that the leader of the party is a

man well k.iowa in the iciriity of the Island,

aud who is thoroughly aequa'nted with the

house of Mr. Husk and its surroundings.

TlintMAN'S VIEWS.
New Yoiik, July 24. Tho Tribune's

Wimlntii'tnii Hiieclal siivs Senator Thurman s

expressetl npin'on is based upon Ins own

observations, that tun suite wouiu uuuouoi- -

cdly Im carried this lull by the UcmocratB
by an increased gicn over nisi year
Twelve Democratic representatives in con- -

irress are assured. He said there tiro two
close districts In which there is a probnbil'
ity of Democrat. c success.

UTTIKCOLKMAN'S LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Lettio Coleman, who has her
laundry on Fourth street, between Wash
Ington and Commercial avenues, bikes

tills method of Informing her old friends

Mid natrons that alio Is at their ier
vices, ami Solicits their patronage. She
has reduued prievs to suit the titnea.

GREENBACK EKS' Ll'.ClSUTiVE COX- -

KM IDS.

MR. WlltlSOS HOUI'T NOMINATED AT JONES-IlOl'.-

YESTrHlDAV, AS A CAXJ 'UTE FOR

THE LKtllSLATUHE.

Bepiesen.atives to the number of alniut
shty of tho Greenback-Labo- r Rufonn-Na-tfou-

pa- .y, assembled at Jonesboro, yes-

terday, tor tho purpose of placing jQ the
field one candidate for tho legislature from
this senatorial district.

At 1 o'clock tho convent' on assembled,
and was organized by calling Mr. Metcalf,
of Alexander, to the chair; Mr. O L. Ma-lone-

of Jackson, was appointed secroiniy.
Mr. J. B. Stello,of Jackson, explained tho

object of the convention.

It was agreed that the ratio of represen-
tation should be the same as that adopted
at the convention which nominated Mr.
S. I. Davis for congress. It is based up:)ii
the Greenback vote cast in this district hi

ISTll, and gives to Alexander 12 votes; Un-io- n

10; Jackson 21.

Nominations being declared in order,
Mr. Stevens, of Murphy-shorn- presented

the name of .Mayor Gill, of Jackson.
Mr. Houpt, of Alexander, in a few re-

marks, placed before the convention the

name of Mr. Alfred Coin'ims, of Alexan-
der.

Dr. Ingrain, of Jackson, seconded the

nomination of Mr. Comings.

After a recess of rive minutes the con-

vention reassembled and proceeded to bal-

lot, with the following :eult on the

first ballot:
ALEXANDER.

Houpt 0

Comings 0

UNION.

Houpt 10

JACKSON.

Gill 21

l Ure being to choice a second ballot
was taken, resulting in the unanimous
l'M'cc f Houpt. Alexander changing
its six votes ironi comings to iioupt.

Mr. H. Houpt, of Alexander, Dr. C. T.

Ferrell, of Union, ami Mr. O. B. Ormsby, of
Jackson, were appointed to the central
committee of tlw district.

The convention then adjourned.

FRANCE.

OAMRETTA OS THE KEUI.IN CONORESS.

Paris, July, 24. Gamltetta, in an inter-
view concerning the treaty of Berlin said :

"In my opinion it may be affirmed that the
congress at Berlin has modified, iu a very
essential way the basis of the understand-
ing of 187:t, ami 1 think France has every
reason to approve a change which imxlihVs
a combination formed apart from her, if
not against her. The change brought aljout
in England's jiolicy is another consequence
of not less importance, resulting from the
congress on which France cannot but con-

gratulate herself. In establishing herself
at Cyprus us an advanced guard and iu
constituting herself protectress of the
Asiatic interests of Turkey, England has
abandoned that policy which I shall call
insular to resume her policy of watchfulness
on the continent. France cannot but hail this
change with gladness; things have returned
to their logical and natuntl course. The in-

terests of France and England are so close-
ly connected that a return of England to a
less narrow policy rescues the two states at
the same time from the temporary isolation
into which thev chanced to fall. In conse
quence of the challenge brought about by
the Congress, the interests of England and
Austria are identical in the East. The in
terests of England and France, already
somewhat identical, have became more so
and I congratulate myself in the name of
my country on a change winch I deem very
fortunate and very assuring for every one.
I will not enter turther into a detailed ex-

amination of the treaty which I should not
be able, perhaps, to approve in all its parts,
but w hat I have mentioned will prove to
you that I cannot be classed among those
w ho are adversaries of the work of the Berlin
Congress."

ATROCITIES IN HAIRDHESSING.
Saratoga Letter.

From London and Paris wo are given to
understand that ladies have taken to a new
way of dressing their hair by not dressing
it at all. that is to say, instead ot the putt-

ing, "banging" and tou.ling it has had for
years, it is now parted plainly, combed
smoothly aud confined by a simple coil.
Homely women, it is said, are made tolerable
by this artless innovation, ami pretty women
are made by it to look "rascally demure."

V hat a pity that this chaste new tashion
didn't begin on this side of the Atlantic
this summer, instead ot waiting to ou
brought buck next fall for use at the opera
and winter parties ! 1 he dressing ot the to
male head ut Saratoga is quite as dreadtul
as it was at the time of the first appearance
of the spring Ixinnets, which demanded
towers and pyramids ot Imir to rest npon
The heads of matrons aro delormed by
every conceivable abomination, anil those ot
some advanced vlrtrins are so befussed and
crimped and looped anil frizzled as to give
to visages which might otherwise oo toier
able a positive hideotisncss. Looking up
from my soup this evenini I happened to
glance at an elderly lady with agreat number
oi "heauty rings ' (spit curls tney aro ciuieu
id New England) pressed fiat against tho
forehead. Involuntarily I began to count
tioni. I had counted over thirty before I

rfincmlicrcd my soup, and there were a good
itany more which it most have taken her
ol her maid an unconscionable timo to
piwte where they clung. Of eight or ten
yaung women seated at neighboring tables
eTcry one had her hair differently arranged
in some stylo singularly unbecoming. A
irirl of sixteen or seventeen bad adorned
Iter forehead with a tress flattened against
it in the form of tho letter 8, Pretty soon
nnhaps, it will be thing to braid the
blow with monograms!

Prof. Wood ling analyzed tho seed of

Sophoan Spociosa, a native plant of Texas,

and has detected a new alkaloid, which ho

name Sophortn. Half of ono of tho seed

is said to bo suffldont to produce delicious

exhilaration, folloWud by a ileop lasting

ono or two day.
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and Mutual Aid Society

of
Orjanizcd

OK FICKItS:
N. B. President.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. President. J. A. Treasurer.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Medical Admm.u. THOMAS LEWIS, Secretary.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.
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THISTLE WOOD,
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MRS. AY RES,

jFor particulars Inquire the office, corner
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Premium

Million Dollars.

The Most important question for those

PANY IS

The strongest company is the ono which

ASSETS EVERY DOLLAR- OP LIAI1ILITIES.

United

of assets premium notes) to

121.01). The largest is 110.77, and

tThcso figures are from oflkial

ment, June 1, 1&7S.

Grow more popular every day, nnd aro

.
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$3 PER
Front Iioomi and Itoomi with Bath.

CONNECTED THIS HOUSE

INSURANCE.
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RESTAHLVNT

CAIKO.

THISTLEWOOD,

Vick GOLDSTINE.

MRS. r. A.

K. n.

MISS L.

J. J.

t. A.

S. A.
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STRONGEST?"

FOR
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TONTIN13

AGENT'S

Washington Avenue,

CAIIIO,

DAY.

Insurance Companies.

Widows' Oupiiaxs'

UX1TED

of Illinoin, Copyriuhted Ju!r 9. 177. ondi-- r act ol
uiiiin'ti.

MRS. V.. C. FORD,

t. D. AYUES,

THOMAS LEWIS.

street and Commerrlal avenue. Vntfr' blof k

LIFE Avd'RANCE.

T

THE- -

STATES,

NEW YORK.

insuring their lives is "WHICn COM

has the most doi.laiis of well invested

liabilities, tho Equitable Is largest, being

the third largest 117.82.

report of tho New York Insuranco Depart

POLICIES
made a specialty.

OFFICK:

Con. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, 1, 1S7.
(No Note )

Surplus over Six

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the States, the

(excluding
second

the


